Raising the

When the law school building is completed in May 2002, it will raise the standard of not only law school buildings but also academic buildings in general across the country.

Work on the building this summer included the laying of underground, mechanical, storm, sanitary lines and duct bank cabling; pouring of concrete up to the second floor elevated slab; bidding and procuring of all major trades; and the pouring of the library expansion foundation.

Following is a tentative time line of some of the major milestones in the building's construction.

**November 2000**, Cinderblock installation begins • **December 2000**, Topping out (completion of the structural building) • **January 2000**, Drywall and glass and glazing installation begins • **March 2001**, Roofing completed and major mechanical equipment delivered • **April 2001**, Ductwork installation begins • **November 2001**, Millwork installation begins
December 2001, Delivery and placement of bathroom fixtures begins • January 2002, Audio visual equipment installation begins • February 2002, Drywall finishing and ceiling and lighting installation begins • March 2002, Final painting begins • April 2002, Carpet is installed and furniture is delivered and placed • May 2002, Construction completed